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Landfall today:

 Cyclone nivar expected to make landfall between Karaikal and 
Mamallapuram on Wednesday evening as a serve cyclone.

 4133 vulnerable locations prone to inundation were identified across the 
state and 3344 relief centres should be kept ready.

 Approximately 1000 members in rescue team should be ready with the 
needful equipments .

 Atleast 50 NDRF teams should be pressed into service across TN,AP and 
Puducherry.

 Five Navy flood relief teams and a diving team should be ready for 
deployment?



Kalpakkam Atomic station

 Madras Atomic power station at kalpakkam should activate cyclone 

protection machinery as the storm is expected to pass very closely to the 

nuclear station with wind speed expected to be around 10KMPH.

 Sec 144  prohibiting assembly of more than four imposed in Puducherry 

from Tuesday night to Thursday.

 No.7 storm warning cage erected at the UTs part.

 All the bus and train services should be cancelled in pudhucherry and 

Chennai as per the section 144,1973.



Evacuation

 People living in low lying areas in Tamil Nadu and Puducherry should be 

evacuated immediately.

 People living in those areas should be shifted to safe place.

 MLA and MP of the particular regions should be ready with sufficient food 
for the people.

 Docters should be ready with trauma kit.

 Near Latitude 10.2N and Longitude 82.0E about 300km east – southeast 
Cuddalore, about 310 km east southeast of pudhucherry and 370 km 

southeast of Chennai.



NDRF

 National Disaster Response Force (NDRF) has to be ready With atleast 30 

teams in Tamil Nadu, pudhucherry and Andra Pradesh.

 20 Additional teams have been kept on standby to help assist local 

authorities on possible evacuation of residents.

 In case, chambarambakkam lake water have reached 22feet .

 The government will be forced to release the lake water.



Time line

 Weather department should make ready of time line containing on which 

time to which place the water reaches.

 Rescue team should evacuated the according to time line chart.

Help line
Chengalpattu:044 27427412 ,044 27427414

Ranipet:04177236360 

Nagapattinam:04365252500

Karaikal:04368228801


